In accord with the prescriptions of the Code of Canon Law, Canons 120§1; 121; 374§1; and 515§s 2 & 3, and having consulted the Presbyteral Council, I hereby revise and promulgate the boundaries of Our Lady of the Presentation Parish, in Lee’s Summit, Missouri as follows:

Begin at MO 291 and Scherer Road; west on Scherer Road to Raytown Road; north on Raytown Road to 123rd Street and Purcell Road; east on Purcell Road to View High Drive; north on View High Drive to Bannister Road; east on Bannister Road to the former CRI&P (Roack Island Line Railway) right of way; north on the former CRI&P right of way to Little Blue Road; east and south on Little Blue Road to Gregory Boulevard; east on Gregory Boulevard becoming Woods Capel Road to Beach Road; south on Beach Road to Strother Road; east on Strother Road to Boten Road; south on Boten Road to Colbern Road; west on Colbern Road to MO 291; south on MO 291 to the beginning.

The reasons for this decree is the canonical establishment of Saint Margaret Parish and Holy Spirit Parish.

The effective date of the canonical alteration of Our Lady of the Presentation Parish is April 7, 2010. Promulgation of this decree is rendered with the reception of a copy by the Pastor of Our Lady of the Presentation Parish and by its appearance on the diocesan website.

Anything to the contrary notwithstanding.

Given at the Chancery in Kansas City, Missouri on this thirty-first day of March 2010.

+ Most Reverend Robert W. Finn, D.D.
  Bishop of Kansas City ~ St. Joseph

Reverend Msgr. Bradley S. Offutt
Chancellor